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THE CRIME 0F THE CENTURY.

By A. C. E.

About four a.m. on a monday, Beverley Wentworth],M.,
awakened fromn a troublcd sleep.

Hie placed his right hand over lus heart to quiýet its aieing-its

tumultuous beafing.
Worry seized hold of him-anotber attack of the blues.
To-day the landiord would eall for his relit ; to-day the rurniture

Illan for bis monthly paymient; the grocer, the baker, the rnilk

dealer, the coal collector, the butchler, probably the tailor, probably
Otheurs with iinor aceounits.

lIe liad i ad a respite a feeling of relief whiu Saturday 1100"

camie. jno chance of duris for a whole day and a hiaîf.

Restless, auxious, now turningp tio the prone, iin a minute t0 the

right, then supine, now to the ieft, this way and thiat way lie rolled,

s'onf awaçeinig bis wif e.

''What is the matter, dear ? Youi'rc so restless.''
''Debts! Debts! 1)cbts!''
''Neyer minci, dear ; we '11 get thein paid soinehiow.''

''Yes,'' lie groaned, ''if I coiuld only think so; if' people w7ould

0111Y pay mû what they owe me. If tbîe Uxovernleflt would ouly

aboli5,, the charge systei of doingr business and evcrybody had to

Pay Spot cash for evcrytling obtained, for ail goods purchaSe(l. I

don't W'alit to be rich; I only want 1o be o)lit of dcb4 . It is awful

to be always îîovering on the brink of 1baiilriipte; goinigto bcd, wor-

rYinlg of debts; awakening worrying of debits. if tliere was any

'Ct up1 to it-a montb, flirc inontlis, a year; buýt it is always the

Sauie~h~saine for tciu ycars. People (1ou1,t consdr uls doctors.
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They think we 're ail rnaking înoney. They 'think it doesn 't make

any difference when we are paid, how we are paid, or whether we

are paid at ail. They never take into accounit that our rent lias to

be paid I owe teîî ronths'rent now-$280."
''I know it is awful, dear, but maybe sonie rnoney will corne in

with the morning mail. I)o try to go to sle'ep again. If the worst

cornes to the worst, we have ithe txvo littie kiddies,' "-and socthingly,

coaxingly, bis wife lulled him into another slumber.

Partaking of a very light breakfaýst of toast and coffee, Dr.

Wentworth was in bis surgery that înornîng at fine o 'eloek as

usual.
le took up the rnorning paper and began reading the news of

the day. le awaited calls.
It was not long before bis doorbeil rang; the inaid 80011 usliered

in-the landlord, as lie expected.
"Very sorry, Mr. Brown, but can't do anything to-day-prob-

ably next M\,onday. I arn proiniscd a good cheque for the last of the

week, and I tlîink I can safely promise you hiaif of thu rrears.''

''Promnises don 't pay rerît, doctor, and you know there is a good

arnount overdue,'' deprecated the landiord înildly.

''Yes, I know 1)oth too welI, but I have to do the )es't I eau:

people consider I eau live, on promises-wind pudding with i1magi-

nation sauce-a case of 'live, old horse, and you'll get, grass.'

Mr. Brown was a very easy landlord, with a plentiful supply

of the ''miilk of hurnan kîndness,'' which was lucky for Dr. Went-

worth; so lie took lus (leparture, promising to cail the followiwe
Moriday înorning.

The door frointhe dining-roorn into the surgery opened and his

wifc stuck lier head in:
"'Who wasthiat ?' rather aiixiousl..

rIfllat, w'as thlianiford. Cot Iiumi stavcd off for another wcek.

until-wcll, until I get a eque frorn-somnebody. Ruri, M\argery!

bere is someone else,'' as another ring rang through the house.

''Good rnorning!'' and Dr. Wcntworth arose to meet an expecte(l
patient.

'Morning!'' growled, grun'ted and seowled a sturdy coal. heaver.

Dr. Wentworth immrediately recognizcd a mian who(se wife lbe

haid been ealled týo attenîd one niîglît about eiglbteen inonth biefore,

for a trifling complaint, one of those commIfofl dis,,orders, of digestion

not worth bothering a doctor about ini the da'tiînc, l)lt at niglit

produein-g sucb a profound psychological impression tfiat the doctor

must corne at once. Beeoming tired of rendering a mionitlly account
for $2, lie bad sent it to a collector.
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'Iow dare you send a collector after rne-and, for $2, too.I
can get any doctor in the city to go out at night for a dollar any

timne-glad to do it. Ail you doctors think about, anyway, is your

IflOneY. Give me a rcceipt and l'Il give, it you, and I won 't have

You any more, not even if the cat was sick.''

''Pay me thenmoney, and l'Il give you vour reeeipt,'' calhnilY re-

Piied the doctor, thongli inwardiy boiling to kick the dastard out.

"Nýo one ever gives a receipt until lie gets, the money."
The transaction was coinpieted.
''Ilaven 't you had a job ail this tine?'' queried Dr. Wentwortli.

'WThat 's that to you l'' with a snap.
''Nothing. Only 1 thought if you eould just save týwo dollars in

eîghîeen monthis 1 would give it baek to you," and standinlg np
before that begriined, fat toad, Beverley Wentw'orthll ooked liai

squarely in the eyc. ''Now,'' he contiîîued, ''if you don 't want me

to kick you ont you lhad hetter get otit,'' and the delinqupent debtor,

looking at lhis tali, inuscular frame, siunk awfly.

Again the door open-ed froin the dining-rOoIf and his wif e,
Uargery, poked in ber head.

''Whlo ivas that?'' There was a inerry twinkle in lier eyc. She

lad overleard the conversation.
''That was a-patienit. Ilere 's the two-spot.''
Ring, ring, ring, ring!
'iRun Pray foir )iiore this time!1'

But the sailing was niot so sinooth as when the landiord called,

CGoodiitiorniing! Thei doctor thoughit tbis, igýlit be anotlier

Patient, so lie was standing rcady to greet him.
"Loo'k iei l)r. Wenitwortli! 1 irist have tbis 1bi1l settlcd. lt's

been running too long altogether-and youi laven.'t been buyiflg

4a1y ilieît froin rue îîow for over thrce mîontis. Ilere it is-$28.75!

P-ay 111) or F'il have time law on yoti My nainc is llmrry, the
huitclier 'r'ý

Dlr. Wentworth reched and tookc the, bill from thc excited Pur-

VcYor anti ran bis eyc over the iteiiis: wing roast, sirloin steak, pork

Pd1105 , land1) chops, round1, porterhouse, sausages, brisket, shoulder

Sýteak, kýidurcys, liver, buacon, eggs, swveet1breads, with repetitions He
Wsadding. tle itust iuî g, deepfly tliikimig.

-'I 1 (,ani let y'ou have 10 day.ý, Mr. Illurry, is the sýeveity-flve."

'Wbat?'' Thc hands clecched, tIre fat face. got reddcr, the

gamali eYcs gleanmcd, the hair bristled. ''Whýat? Do YOU mnean to,

AWeary cxpression gatIicrcd ani scttlcd on flic Aesculapials
Co)U"tnte .
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"No, Mr. Hurry, t)hat 's the honest truth. Ail the money in the

house is $2. We have been vegetarians for the past three months,

and we will have to get some bread and milk for the kiddies and

some potýatoes and a eabbage or ýtwo to see us through two or three

days; but I 'm expeeting a ýcheque for sure this week, and I promise

you that you will be paid as soon as 1 get it."

The honest butcher loeked at him steadily for a moment.

IlIs that really, honest, ail the lnoney you have?~ And haven 't

you had auy meat for three months? "

"Yes, that's honest ail right- not a speck."

''Iere, " turnin g ever the bill, Il'write out an order for wha't yen

want to-day on the back of this aceount; telephone when yeu want

more, and just pay me what yeu eau and when yog eau. "

"Mr. llurry, that 's ve'ry kind of you, and I thank you v-ery

inueh. Collecetion-s have becu very peer ail wiuter; but l'il pay you

sure, Iust as soon as 1 eau."

'Ail right, doctor, ail riglit; good lucek! good-bye!'' and the

good-natured butcher hurried away.

''There, dear, that looks better,'' and his wife caine jute the

surgery and gave hlm a kiss. "NeTw yen uhave ainice winýgroast

again with brown potatoýes, and a becfs;teak and kiducy pie."

Ring-a-ling, ling, ding, ding!1

"lThat's the telephone this time. ll answer it for you. It

may bring yen luek. "

She came aud whispered: "lA lady te speak to Dr. Went-

worth. "
Il'Hello!''

Il 'Il be in until 10.30."

"Very well; thanki you," aud Dr. Wentworth huug up the ear-

piece and came back to lhis surgery.

''Whe was tihat, Beverley?'' rather anxiously from bis wif e.

''Ilaven 't the remeotest idea-a stranger froin out-of-tewn, likelY.

She said I didn't know lier and thýat she was at the Royal Alfred."

''Be very ieim~rspeCt tbcin, dlear; yeu nýcvcrlknow. 1)eyen wish

me to remain in the dining-room?"

"cYes. AuJ you had better take the key auJ lock the deor 011

that side. it is best to take precautions. As you say, one neyer

knows."
As Dr. Weutworth'S residence was in the down-town district, it
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was flot long before there was another ring at the door and the

maid presented-the inost beautiful young woinaf l e lia(l ever bie-

held.
Bowing sliglitly, lie iinînediately closed the surgery door, openl-

iflg into the hall, and with a wave of his hand inýdieated that lis

fair patient should be seated.

She glided- rather than sank into a chair at the end of 'lis

desk with lier baek to the dining-roomi door, hier face paling, lier

bauds instantly eovering it, sobbing, lier whole frame quivering,

loOScning the sluices of a long pent up, nervous flood.

Dr. Wcntwortli wcnt te his chair in front of the dkintensive,

8elf-confident, self-relianft. H1e recognized the symptoffs. The diag-

ilosis was easy. Hie was exceedingly glad lie lad asked lis wife to

remain in the nex't room, where she could readily liear ail, but see

flothing.
Little by littie, thec nervous agitation subsidcd, ithe sobs ceasing,

the tears drying, tlie eyes clearing, the color returning; and then

Dr. Wentworth could sec how wonderfully nature lad endowed this

Wo(man witli great beauty, exquisite grace and charmn, elegance, love-

'mness.

Ife saw slie was luxuriantly appareled-long Persian l'amb coat,

-Alaska sable stole and mnuif; large, handsoýmc lat with one gre-at,

dro0opinýg whîite ostridli plumie; iblack velvet, close-fitting skirt and

the daintiest patent leatiier boots just peeping ont beneath. lier

Very portmanteau xvas expensiv-all suggestive of weaitl and re-

finuement.
The practised cye of the p1ysiognonîist took in the angular arcli

Of the delicately traeed eyebrow, the anxions, worried expression,

that l0o1, when on'ce seen whichl denotes the inward l.arryiiig of

Cons8cience and of beart.

''YOU wisl to consuit nie?'' asked Dr. Wrentworthj, syînpatlieti-

call1y questioning.

''Yes.'' And she, witli downeast eyes, a liesitatiflg and suýbdued

enlutîciatioi, told her tale.

He heard lier to thc end and quietly replied: 11''J'm very, very

80Orry, but 1 can do nothing. Your case is beyond me."'

d i11,w? 1 d'o not unide.rs,ýtan.'' She lcaned forward on' the

desk, 'and, clasping lier two shapely hands, fromn whicli the gloves

liad been removed, displaying long, taper, beleweled fingers, suIfl-

4floned ail thc power of lier enrapturing hazel eyes, fromn whicli the

higli liglit dazzled like brilliýants, pleadin-g, imploring, that lie would

have 'compassion and yield and coînply with lier entreaties.

PlB1ut, though1 hier beauty dazzled Iiuîîî, nmystified hima he only i'e-

Pd: - 'I cannot.''
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"But, doetor, only think what it ineans to me. 1 am an onl.y

daughter. It will kili my poor father; hie oceupies such a proud

and distinguished position in society. Thýank God, I neyer knew

mny sainted mother. She died when I was only two. years of age.

Is my whole life to 'be ruined for sucli a triviality, I ask of you?

Arn 1 to bie an outeast froin my friends-from that society I love

so well'? A~re the gray hairs of my noble father to be bowed in

shrame? Is the even of his if e to be einbittered as was t'he rnorn ? Is

the seoif of soeciety to be leveled at himn? Is t!he finger of scorn to

be pointed at ýhirn? Is hie to suifer ail this for iny one sin?"

"I arn afraid se, sù far as 1 arn eoneerned. Buit wait, perhaps I

can aid you. Nature is unerring in bier course. In due tiine 1 eau

be a good physician to, you."
" Ne-not that-neyer! " she exclaiirned.
''Theu our consultation is at an end,"' and lie quietly arose as

a signal for bier withdrawal.
"Oh, but doctor! You are a young man, unmarried perhaps,

perhaps with sisters of yonr own. Surely you will take pity upon

me. Sureiy ' -she began opening lier portrmanteau-" surely money

-I arn wealthy-surely this would be some indueement, '"-holding

out a packet of banki notes-' surely for a thousand dollars-there
are ten one hundred dollar notes in this packet-surely for that you
will save me.''

Hle was moved, deeply moved. The hideous speetre of debts
came before him. lie thought; of the rent overdue and nnpaid;
of the bis lie had to meet-ali could be more than satisfied withi
this amoun. The temptation camne upon huîn; it would bie so easy
-a inatter of strict asepsis.

A slight noise in the dining-reoon like the clinking of glasses ou
the buffet, called him back te the path of rectitude. [lis wif e badl
saved him.

Rising up before bier, bis face paling, bis brow contracting, his
lips tigbtening, bis eyesý fixing steadily -upon hier, strong, e'arnest,
sincere, determinced-she saw ail rapid]iy---

''For a tbeusand dollars, dctor!'' sue pleaded, tbrusting the
packet towards bim.

''Listen!'' lie said. ''Listen ! 1 arni a married moin. 1 have a
loving, a lovely and a well-beloved wife. Cod bas lCssed our unionl
with two, te me, beautiful chiildren. Money 1 need, but not this
kind of money. Do you realize what you ask of me? Do you, Who
may bave -already sinned, correctly unders'tand? 're your self-con-
fessed sin, you now wish to, add a crime. Thus you are an accern-
pliee before the fact. Ahl my honor, ail rnY inaniiood and ail iny
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knowledge of the Cominandmnent, 'Tlhou shait not kill,' as well as

nmy knowledge of the law of the land and the consequenices which

mniglit ensue, would hold nie froin. ever comrnittiiig tis crime.

Why do yoýu, a perfeet stranger to me, wisýh mie such iii xviii as, a

guiltY conscience? Do you not know that upon my head would

descend the rigliteous hand of tihe law in case of accident to yoilr-

self, whilst you, if you survived, would be privileged to give evi-

Idence againgt me in the interests of the State? You are guilty flow

Of sin. You are guilty now of exciting me to crime. My profes-

8ional honor holds vour trust inviolable. The law looks askance at

Your part in the erituinal act, in this, the heinous crime of the cen-

tury, but deals with my part judicially and nnenrcifu-lly. I arn

8orry, but 1 value mny conscience, îny wife and miy fainily, my honor

and My hope of the hereafter. No inoney eau purchase tbem."

Without a word or even a look she arose and took her departure.

As Dr. Wentwortm turned from closing the street door after her,

his wife was beside hua. two arms were around him-and "Bever-

leY!" was the smnothered sob on his bosom.

A fcw days later the nýewspapers told the sequel. From the ad-

vertising oolumns of one, she diseovered the address of a ruffian, a

villain and a quack who did the deed. Beantiful Estelle G-

1OSt her life, a victiîn of bloodL-poisoniflg1); and the pestiferous beast

Of society yielded his on the gallows.

MWETHODS 0F DIAGNOSIS 0F THE NATURE 0F GLANDULAR

ENLARGEMENTS AT THE ROOT 0F THE NECK.

BY O. C. GImUNER, M.D.
Pathologlst to the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montroal.

The means whicli are available for min--g a diagnoSis of the

nlature of glandular enlargeinents at the root of the neck, otiier

th,,n, tuberculous and syphilitic, arc not called for very infre-

1uenltlY The advances inade duriîîg recentl years in the study of

bioo.d celis and tumor celis suggcst more satisfactory inethodS Of

diagnosis by the l.aboratory worker, though thxe clinician does net

hlave bis attention ca]led to themi so often. M I is the purpose of the

present paper to present some data for guidance, with the hope

that the clinician may derive more benle it frOmI the D'ceOScoPie

flxethods of diagnosis than is usually thought possible. The basis
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of the remarks which follow is the study of several cases which
came to autopsy at the Royal Victoria Iles-,-pital, Montreial, added
to a collection of similar cases observcd in England.

The class of case undcr consideration is onc in wbich there is
a mass at the root of the neck, assouiated or not with glandular
chlargement up the sides of the neck, and with dulness over the
upper part of the manubrium sterni. It is 'assumed that tubercle
and syphilis are excluded by thc usual means. There may or may
flot be a slight, possibly periodie, clevation of temperature.

There are three possible methods of viding the physician or
surgeon:

1. By the histological study of an f-xcised gland.
2. By the examination of the blood-filnjis.
3. By the examinatioýn of the hone-maryow.
These three methods each have their peculiar pitfalls, and it

is proposed to discuss thcmn largely from this point of view. The
interpretation of the histologioal 4lnding-, or~ excised glands requires
a pre-formed clear conception of the rature of the changes (other
than syphilitie or tuberculous) which mav occur in them.

1. The histological study of an exeised gland. When glandular
enlargements of obscure nature have exîsted for some time it is
desirable to make a ''test-excision'' as long as the absence of any
serious adhcsions allows this to be donc without danger. The tissue
so excised should not be subjected to the freczing method of section-
cutting, but should be very carefully treated, and the sections pre-
pared slowly and with exact technique. Portions may be placed
lu formalin if a preliiinary report (not carlier than 24 hours) be
really desired, but other portions, as tbin as possible, should be
placed iu Zenker 's or Orth 's fluid. Hlarris' acid haematein, and
cosin and methylene blue are useful methods for staining these
tissues.

The structural changes which may be met with (are: those of
chronie lymphadenitis of different types (excluded in our imagin-
ary case) ; those of secondary new-growths (careinoma of different
ilorins, and spindle-celled sarcoma) ; and those associated with
disease of the blood-forminýg organs.

Iýt may be ýassumed that the ordinary text-book prevents any
difficulties arising lu the diagnosis of the secoudary new-growths.
The problem therefore eonsists in correctly differentiating certain
forms of "blood-disease" by the histologie a] changes whicli they
produce in the lymphatic structures. As regards round-celled sar-
coma, however, which is stated lu some tcxt-books to occur pri-
marily in lymphatic glands, the view may be here expressed that
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true round-ceiled sareoma is very likely uriknowfl in this situation,

thougli the presence, microscopically, of ,i formless arrangement of

absolutely similar ceils, with scanty supporting, tissue and vaseular

clefts, in place of truc vessels, would be suggestive of this kjnd of

tissue. Careful search would probably reveai the presence of some

oat-shaped ceils amongst the round colis. The ccli c-haracters are

SUffieiently definite; a small celi, with abundant cytoplasm, whieh

Stains rather strongly with acid dycs (eosin, erythrosifl), a well-

defined central nucleus which stains feebly and shows distinct

chromatie nodal points.
There is a forin of tubercle in w.hjch thc lympli-fode presents

nlot giant-el systems, but marked hyperplasia of the trabecular

tissue and of the endothelium. iining the perifoilicular sinuses. Lt

is doubtful whether this is not reaiiy a forni of Hodgkin 's disease,

and searcli shou-ld bo made for othor evidence of thc latter

condition.
We înay assume that the truc histological picture of Rodgkçin's

discase is fixod at the type describod l)y Andrews and Reed inde-

Pcndently in 1902. The prosence of inany giant-sizcd ceils, of

cosinophiles, and partial or complote ioss of gland strueture, are

the essential points. These colis are arranged aimost in a hetero-

geneous medley, thougli the different kirds of eclis are frcqnently

hierded together in differont fields of the seetion. This pieture, so,

suggestive of a granulation-tisSUe formation, is better labelled
iimnalignant granuloina," tlic prefix iîxd i ating the malignant

course of tlie diseaso, and that the progi-osis is more serions than

is generally supposcd. The froqueut association of the condition

Witli a mass in the modiastinnin would point -to the f'resence of the

latter, even thougli it produced onily sliglit pliysicai signls it would

niso( suggcst implication of a persistent thlymus. 'The histological

characters of the forni which mnay ho oxpected to erode the neigh-

boring boues and produco serions Pomplicatiolis will ho referred to

later.

In a sense, thero is nothing to ho grainod by makirîg a diagnosis

If "inalignant granuloma " rather than of " sareoma " orof "Jl odg-

kmn'5 disease, terîninating in sarcom'.' The gain lies in the mlore

colrrect conception whieh is obtaincd by elassifying this type Of

diseasc with tlhc blastomycosos and )ther mycose-s, and thus separ-

(ti'ng it off froin the pseudýoleukaom(ýnias. Tj,1 1 distinction of the two

Varieties of llodgkin 's disease was drawn attention to by Martin

(Journ Mcd. s., 1901, p. 249), who clas-sified theài asifctO l

eranul0 1ma and lympliosareoma, respectivelY. Since the latter conl-

dition is sometinmes assoeiated with siiiviltaflcous dcvclopmcent of
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changes in the diffuse adenoid tissues cf the body, it should be

subdivided into lymphomna (pseudoleukaemia of soine authors) and
Iymphosarcoma.

A few words will suffice to explain the features of the pseudo-
leukaemic enlargements of the glands of thc neck: (which are best

differentiated entirely fromn ''Iymphosareoiie''). The microscopie
section shows a dense aggreg-ation of small rounid celis, with very

littie fibrous tissue and entire loss of structure of lymph-node. Thîis
class of case may be, and has been, incorrectly called small round-
celled sarcoma. Scrapings of the gland st&ined by blood-staining
methods demonstrate the real nature of the constituent cels.

Lymphosarcoma of the glands of the ncck. Some of the cases
oeo described in the literature are nothing more than inalignant
granuloma. Others are identical with the pseudoleukacrnic type
already described. Others, however, occur where the tissue is
almost entirely made up of large multinuicleahe celîs and a sprink-
ling of' lymphoeyte-like celîs ainongst thhcr. The înnltinueate
celîs give the tissue an appearance sçrnewhat recal]ing that of
mycloid sarcoina, but the iiuclei in the glani, celîs are few in nurn-
ber and large in size in the case of lymphosarcoma.

2. The examinat'ion of the blood-fihn. The red celîs show
changes in number in ail the conditions referred ho, and the color
index is lower than unity. The total white cell count varies s0
much that definite rules become impossible. In pseudoleukaemias
there is a hendcncy to absolute and relative increase Kof the neutro-
phile leucocytes, though the variation of these values with the
periods of pyrexia, whicli tend to occur, indicates that the leuco-
cytosis is of secondary importance. A very decided increase of the
lymphocytes, especially if hheywere ail al)norlnally large, would
point to. lymphemia, (lymphatic leukacîmia), but this dýiagnosis
would have been made before a test-exci,,i-on liad been undertaken.
The histological appearances would be identical wihh those de-
scribed for pscudýo-leukaemia. A mode raie grade of lymphoey-
tosis may be expected in the Rîinple cbronie inflarnmatory cases,
but in lymphosarcornas there is soinetirnes a relative increase of
the large mononuclears, as well as of the lymphocytes. The iu-
crease of the lymphocytes and the findin- Of unusual forms of the
same (senile types, mneso-lymaphocytes, lymni)ocytoid large mono-
nuecars, etc.) wonld be expected in the malignant granulomas.
TPhe details of analysis of blood cell counts on this plan cannot be
deait with in the limits of thispaper.

3. The examination of the bone-marrow. This was advoeated
by Ghiedini, who performed many exploratory punctures of the
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bone marrow on the living subjeet. Froai autopsy experiments
the writer is able to state that sueh a procedure, espeCially: while

the patient is under an anesthetic for the test-excision, would give

valuable resuits. The presence of weil-mnarkçed changes in the bone-

nlarrow ceil-count would indicate if there wcrc any generaiizatlolî

of morbid processes in the blood-foriningorgans. 'The prcsence of

multitudes of medium and small lymphocyte forms ratýher thýan of

members of the myeloblast and erythroblast series, would furnish

very valuable information. The týxaminatior, is Mnade by stainiflg

the carefully preparcd sinears of the juice {>tained by trocariziug

the tibial lîead, following the nîet-cths ;n vogue for -blood-ccll work.

Lastly, a few werds of comment upon tlic typical findings te
be expected in the form of discase lahcllcd malignant granuloina.

Týhere :are three cardinal features: (1) A speciýal type of giant

cli, whieh ýis present in large nurnbers. The ccli is usually unli-

nucleate. The nuclcus is large, pale, riehi ini peripherally situated

chrematin granules. There is an exceniric, nucleus which, stains

mctacliromatically witlI erythrosin. Sometiînes the nuclcus becorneS

Multiple by budding, and also becomes coiled mbt a ring form

exactly comparable to the basket formation ef nucleus in normal

bone-marrow giant celi.s. Iu otlwr words, as first pointed out by

Kurt Ziegler, thiesc celis are exactly like cecls whiclh iniglit be

though't to have wandered from flhc bonp, marrow into tiiese re-

moter situations. The absolute size of these ceils-somfle of thcmn

arc truly monstrous-Makes it extrprneiy improbable that sueh

Migration could have takeîi place. Thc writcr w'ould sooner SUP-

Pose that some stiniulus lîad excitedl the endothelial ceils already

Present to undergo netaplastie transWorination into this type Of
ce 1. *

(2) The second fealure is the occurrence -of neeroses. T'hese

phenomnena are miot pathogrneinonie of any dlisease. it is easy to

Undcrstand that froin focýal t1iro!nbotie prccsscs, or superadded

bacterial infections, necrotie changes ensile hiere Just as elsewhere.

Where the discasc is assoeiated witli inereasc of lymiphocytes in the

bloOd-strcam thiere is loss of resistance of inicrobie infection, as is

80 well shown in leukzaeumias. Tfhis is also showil by the tact that

1lt seeins to be essentiaiiy correct that the various smnaii round celis

W1hich we see in chronic inflaiamations, and in smnai round-ceiied (so~c1e

turnor ") tissues are ntnecessariiy identical in origin, jetno funlion-
JlUst as the genealogical table of iymphocytes-lyrnphod ,i,- usnlan

be iscmiftOb recognized a s a conletdone, eChmll

te chain being capable of reversio f Ohrce to taofa formus.
Stgand existing oniy transitoriiy inl a tetin-rhla o m o

risOrne of the other small round-celied aggregations, theerutb ud

1fientai distinctions between the cel-tyes The different celle in a naligna
granuloma myatye dcngthe mutyp be

ayalhave varying 11f e histories anchpeih
age, adas a result of varying toxic Stimuli.
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Coley finds his fiuid to give rise to excessive reaetion in Ho.dgkin 's
disease and leukaemia.

(3) The character of the eosinophild ceils. It wiil suffice to
draw attention to the difference whieh these celîs exhibit from
ordînary eosinophilc celîs. Many of them seem to bc changing
into plasma celi forms or to be derived from the latter. The evi-
dence for this view will be presented serarately.

The tendency to fibrosis of the glands, indicating a later stage
of the disease, lias already been referred to.

Conclusions:- (1) That the word, Hodgkin's discase, requires
t-o be replaced by two pathological terms-the malignant granuloma
and the lymplioma (pseudo-leukaemia).

(2) This distinction would entirely remove the difficulties of
diagnosis and the discrepancies between. clinician anï, pathologist.

(3) 'That inalignant granuloma is flot pseudo-leukaeînia, but is a
definite pathological entity, probably of ýinfective origin.

(4) That the diagnosis can lie mnade during lite by test-ex-
cision, supplementc-d by study of the lymphocyte formas in t'ie
b]ood films; the adoption of simultaneous study of the bone-marrow
ceils would materially help.

REPORT 0F A CASE 0F ACUTE APPENDICITIS, ILLUSTRATING
THE VALUE 0F A DIFFERENTIAL LEUCOCYTE COUNT.

Bv J. P. KENNEDY, M.D.,
Surgeon to the Winghamn General Hospital.

In an address, delivcred at iRush Medicai College C'olmmence-
ment, June 15, 1910, Dr. W. J. Mayo, among other thiings, gave
this advice bo the graduating class: ''Write papers; they will d3)
yon mucli good, aithougli at first they may not benefit anyone
cisc." For a number of ycars 1 have heen writing occasional
papers, and have found it very truc, thiat they have l)ccn of henýefit
bo myseif, at least, hecause, in order to write a paper, one lias ta
institute a wider range of rcading and investigation than lie other-
wise might do. Lt lias been a stimulus, too, for dloser observation
of my cases, as weli as an inducement to visit ciniies, laboratories
and hospital wards, whcre 1 couid sec things for myseîf. Lt is now
weil rccognized that the leucocyte count inii jself is of litIle or no
value in surgical diseascs, as far as diagnosis or prognosis is con-
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cerned, but it is generally believed, tliat the differential eount mnay

be of the greatest value, particularly, the disproportion betweefl

the increase in percentage of the polymorpllonuclears and the

actual increase iu the leucocyte count itself. Gibson, of New York

City, who devised a ''standard chart'' for the visible expression

of this disproportion, says, iu the An nals of Surgery, 1906, page

485, iu speaking of the relative disproportion 'between the differ-

ential and total counts, ''Bodily resistance is more clearly defined

by this disproportion than by auy other means at our command, and

that of all mcthods of blood examination, this is the most valuable,

both froin the standpoîut of diagnosis and prognosis."ý D r. H.I W.-

Hewitt, in an article in the Annals of Surgery for December, 1911.,

on ''The Value of the Leucocyte Count in Acute Inflammnatory

Surgical Diseases,'' among other things, concludes as follows:

"that in acute inflamînatory surgrical discasýes, rcpeated counfs at

frequent intervals slîould be(' inade, ajnd if the polytriorphofllclear

percentage riscs, while the total flulfler of leucocytes reiflains

stationary or fails, imuiiiediate operation should be insisted lpolî."

lic also says, ''No definite pereentage of polyiuorphionuclears an

be taken to positively indicate infection. If we have a percentage

of betxveen seventy-five and eighty of polymorphonllclear celîs, in-

fection is pro)ablc; if -we bave a percentage of bctween eighty and

eighty-fivc, infection is usunlly found; if w-e have a percentage al)ovc

eighty-five, infection is almost invariabiy encountered'' lie

further says, ''No one -will deny that repeated counts are of mnueh

greater value in diagnosis than one iselated counit.'' Emphasizing

tlîis same point, Gibson says, ''The importance of a disproportioulate

ilicrease of poîymorpli onucîcar celli, partieularly if progrssive,

cannot be overestimated, and those wilfully disrcgardiflg sueli cvi-

dence are pcrhaps not exlîausting ail resources available for diag-

nosis.'' Herbert Frenchi, of Guy's Hlospital, snys, "'If the polYmnor-

phonucicar couiut is bigh, withont a miarked leucocyte count, it

ifleats thlat t1ie pus is utîder great pressure.'' The case I an'i about

to report bears oui, thiese conclusions.

,Mr. G., age 33, traveller, presentcd himself at my office about

2.40 p.m. on Noveiinher 28, 1911, withi the following history:

Five wceks ago, lic said, lic was taken sick with severe abdominal

paius. ilis f'aîujilv pîiiaDr. Archer, at Port Perry, who Was

calle(1 in, (Iiaguosed bis coIl(itiofl ns appendicitis. lNe reeovered

in thec course 1of a acck amihad l)cen Weil ever sinc, until the

forcenoon of the day lie consnlted me,' wbien hie was seized with

Idauseca and was unable to eat any dinner. lije took the afternoon

train froîîî Lucknow, iritendiug(, to go homle, l)ut while on the train
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between Lucknow and Winghamn, a distance of ten miles, was
attaeked with severe pain across the al)dolaef, arid upon reaching
Wingham, he came to my office, asking, for inedicine to relieve this
pain, so that lic éould catch a later train and go on to Toronto that
niglit. rie -vras a tali, rather mi-uddy-coinplexioned young manl, with
an anxious facial appearance, and exceedingly nervous 'and appre-
hiensive about his condition. Upon examination, 1 fonnd his tem-
perature normal, his pulse 62. Hie had not vomnited, but was nause-
ated. A physical examination of the abdomen showed tenderness
just below file navel, iii the hypogastrie region, and also a littie
to the right of MeIBurney's point, in the riglit inguinal region. Thiere
was no tenderness in the upper quadrants or left side of the
abdomen, and even the walls of tile lower righit quadrant were not
especially rigid ýat this time. At 3 p.in. rny assistant ý.,ade a blood
count, which showed a leucocytosis of 16,000, the differential count
slowing tlic polynuelears to be 72 per cent. 1 diagnosed appendi-
citis. and advised Mr. G. to enter the hospital here, whiere wc would
keep birn under observation for a few hours to determine whether
his condition would improve or not. lie, however, asked mie if I
could not relieve his pain, as lie was anxious to go on to Toronto.
I told Iimii that it was easy to relieve his pain, but that did not mean
bis cure, an(I thnt I thoughit it very ill-advised to undertake such a
journey in his present condition. After a short explanation of flic
dangers of appendicitis, lie told me thai lie was (luite ready to do
anything 1 advised. I aecordingly sent biru to the hospit-al, where,
upon entering at 4 p.m., lie had a temperature of 92 2-5 and a pulse
of 65. Before taking himi to the hospital, how'evr, and having
satisfied iyself with iny diagnosis, 1 gave Ihuîjî a q uarter ofr a grain
of morphine. At 7 p.i, bis temrperature was 99 4-5, pulse 82, anid
blood comnt slîowed a leucoeytosis or 17,290, the difrercential eoîut
showing polyniielcars to lie 89 per' cenit., certainly a very rapid anti
alarmning increase in the polynuelears. At tilis tiiiie lie waS miot
coînplainiflg unduly of pain, being still under the etYeets Or the,
opiate; but upjoli a)dolfilinl exainination thlere wa8s iniereasw{d tell
derness over tlie region of tile appendix, anfl(te musý,cles or theý
right lower quadrant were becoîaîng (fulite rigid. 1 njow exarnined
bis heart ami chest and found that 110 Iîaî a înlark(et systolie mur-
mur at thie base of the heart. At 9 p.mn. I saw liiîî maaî, Iiis tenm-
perature now beiîîg 100 3-5 a11( pulseý 84. As thlere bad( beeîî a
considerable increase iii the pereentage Of the polynneulears, huuis
increase cxceeding the corresponding increase iii tbe leueocyt
counit, luis teuuperature continually rising, andi the rigiulit.y ini t lue
righit quadrant of the abdomnen becouning inore marked ail tue tiuiei,
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I adviscd imumediate operation. This hce at once agreed to, and

accordingly, without. any prcparatory treatinent, hce was anestliat-
ized with ether by my assistant, Dr. M. C. Calder. The abdomen
being prepared by benzine and iodine, according to the Maya

mnethod, after etherizafion 1 openied thc ab)domen, using a low

McBurney incision, and found ftic omnenfui presenting. Without
the slightest difficulty, 1 pulled ont a large, angry, thîckened and

inflamed appendix, whîch was apparently almost ready to rupture.

-Aithougli the omentuta presented i tlie wound, if bad forined no
adhesions to ward off the danger. The appendix was aînputafc(I in

the usual way, the stump being- inverfýed by ineans of flic Gould
reversed matfress stiteli, and the incision w'as closed in the usual

nianner, using horsehair for the skin. After operation, ilpof

taking the clamp off the end of the amuputated appendix, the pas

Poure(1 ont. Hie rallied nicel «y froin the anesthctic, and ivas nieyer

flauscated affer fthe operation. lie iade a splendid rccovery, with
the~ exception of a sila]I liernatortua, whiî forîîwed 11nd(er flic skin

and delayed union for a fcw <lays. Ilure was a case sickç less, than

fwelve hours, and yct flic 'pathology of the living(,'' in this case,
leads me fo believe, if this man hiad nof been operafed upon at

Once, fhat \vibhin a very few hours fliere would have been rupture

Of the appendix, septie peritonitis, andi probabIy deafli.

1 have frequcntly scen clinical synîptoui; just as iiaarkced, and
iii fact more so, and yef recovcry take plice without operative pro-

cedure. If fli celinical syînpfoms had nof been reinforced bY the
bloýod exaînination, bis dut erîiînation Io pioceed on Ilus jourlCy

\vOUld undoubfedly bave overbalanced inv iîîsjsfence o]1 inînediafe

OPerafion, and ini ail probahility bave le('l f0 bis dcatli. AcceptifLg,

thle find(irtgs of îvell-known la'Iboraftory. w orkcrs, I considered the

rapid disproportionalc increase af f 1lic, polyiiorl)lioiiicîear cells

fron 72 per cent. f0 81) per cent. in a fewv Irurs, over flic sliglit

incerease il, ftic leucocyte coult, oF the gravcst significance, ani
actcd accordingly.

The pafhological exanhination was mnade by Pro fessor MeKenzie,

Of Chicago. île states fliaf flic case was one of "',!"te, exudative,

fibro-purulent appcnciicil is.'' Iavirîg given I-)r'. Mleinzie flic

hlisfory or titis case, lie a]so Illaku«s fthe foilom-ing observationi on it:

"The different ia] count, as you liave de4scribed if, undOnibtedy
inldicates a rapid decstructçive proc(ýss, actively sfiînulatiflg flie for-

Iliafion of protcctive substances. Buit wliert we knlow thaf flic forma-

tiOnl of protective substances nmay cease at ally tiluec, I do nof see

xvhy operaf ion slioild itot lie inisite( on ïtlli a favorable progilosis

given. Ilrom ail our present knowledge oi, iîanulnity and infection,
the Prognosis shîol ie favorable wliei opcrafiofl is allowcl."
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lis pathological report is as follows:
"There are many distended vessels in the serons and outer

museular coats, while the inner muscular, submueous and mucous

layers are infiltrated by an extensive -purulent exudate. On the
artery walls may be seen rnany strands of fibrin, which indueed me

to eall the condition fibro-purulent appendicitis. The meso-appen-
dix contains a quantity of f atty tissue and distended vessels. I

was unable'to find any pathological condition that might predis-

pose or induce the inflammatory proeess, except pus infection."~

A PLEA FOR THOROUGH AND SYSTEMATIC STUDY 0F THE
MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS.

By FINLEY ELLINGWOOD, 1\I.D.
Editor of Ellingwood's Tlierapcutist, Chicago, Illinois.

It is a grenerally accepted fact aînong these wlho pay any atten-

tion to the developrnent of the study of the curriculuim denanded of
medical students that there is altogether too great negleet at the
present tirne of the study of the materia medica, and that the study
that is demanded is cursory, desultory, and almost entirely devoid
of attraction to the students.

The physicians theinselves, being asked to take an introspective
view of their own knowiedge of the Materia Nledica, if they are
lhonest, in the rnajority of cases arc overwhielmied with thcir own
ignorance of the detail of specifie or exact action of drugs. Many
of tlîcîn blame their alina nialcr, an(1 those titat shou]ld lead ini
medical knowledge, for titis ignorance, but I ain ililed to thinkç
thc individuai hirnself is much to blaine, as well.

The total profession hias inadc inarývelouts advancemcent in flic

last three or four decades iii the study of baeteriology, pathology,
inicroscopy, in the development of laboralory iiiethods of drug
stutly, arid in the study of prevetitive iliedieine and of surgery, l)lit
in doingr this the individual lias spent so little tiie ii1)01 the ail-
important sub.ject of Materia MedRca anmd 'Iherapeujties, that lie
actually, in mnany particulars, kçnows li'ss of druig action to-(lay
than lic did thirty years ago. I say tlîis adviscdly alid regretfuilly,
but thie individual physician is not as inuch a student of Materia
Medica to-day as lie xvas iii the past, be(causeHi (td Ie of

Materia Medica wwas aecounted the rnost iiiiportaiit lîraieli. It was
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flot ovcrsIla(owe(l 1w surgCly and flic s0 called scientifc branches.

To the physician, then, the ail-inîiportant knowledgc wiIs to know

what tlî(l (iciai to give to his patient w-le.n ii1, that wouid Citre.

The study- of thiis iîîîec d iiffi,2-ilt. It deillands concentra-

tion ; it dcmiands persisteiîcy, and unnles pl to the iinediate

fleeds of the patient, unless we can make iiiiinediate application of
the knowiedge acquired, it is start]ingly devoid of interest. It iS

flot exact, and every studenit c1eliglits in exactness. But why is it

flot exact? It is because our total knowledge of the subject, in the

flrst place, is imiperfeet; secondly, the study is flot eondlueted in

SYstcîatatic, precise, scientifie lines. It is not propcrly eiassified or

arranged ; the stucly is iiot mnade consistent witbi an exact prifleiple

Of drng action.
M\y object in writing tilis papcr for tîîil journaîl is to attract

the attention of the reiflers to a renewcd stndy of thec action of

drugs; to the study ofl driigs in line m-ith a princîiple at once exact,
rationai. and attractive, and to enceourage- persistence iii this studY

ifi these Elnes unitil the student shall have acqiiired a k.nowledge

and an experience that iii itsclf wiIl stimlate huei to a ilnost efljoy-

able persistence in the stndy, and xviii enable hùin to say that there

i8 in tis study, wlhcn correctiy eonductcd, a, fascinattioni that D0

Othier stndy possesses.

1 have been tryinig to teachi for rnany vears the foliowing Facts:

that the reason disease is niot cured is h1ccause ive t'lave the kilow-
lcdge of driig aclion nccssary w'itil mqjicl te cure it, or, eonverSeiY,

That failuire to cure (lisease is due to lack of lknowledge;

Th 1at (lisease xvilii itillnatcly lic subducd, ifl wliole or ini part, by

'rmedial ineasures;
Thlat douht concernîing drug action is ,- deadly foc to thera-

Peutic progress;
That tlic stndy of the elinlicl action OF the siliglc drng is thle

OllY trile inethod of drug study;
That eaeh drug nets dîrectly aiud învarialy upon oiie or mlore

exact conditions of dli8ease, and, being sG studieil and knowfl, an

exacet, r-eliable knowledge of' drug action is ol)taineci;

That whien this kniowledigi, is pertected wc xviii nlot o-nly pre-
scr'ibe for knownl conditions of discase w'ith' iiniediate 5uccess, but

WVe eati prescribe withi cqîîal sucess for conditions we have nlot

Pre'viously met. nltclsuyo
We begin our studly, then, with a perfcct anaYi~ td ]

each disease iii or(ler to de(terninie thosu conditions which areIn

'Voivede in the patient we arc studying at, thi., tinie. W-e determaine

akfowldge of tiese conditions, aid- ani abilitY to reogize them
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wbenever we find them, in whatever disease they may occur. We

then determine what single remedy will always meet each one of

these conditions and correct it. ilere is the wbole thing in a nut-

sheil, and really this is ail there is to it, as this includes a thorougli

knowledge of the remedies, also, with referer ce to their action upon

exact conditions, as stated above.

I trust ecd readcr will read and re-read these statements until

hie has them clearly impressed upon his mind, and will weigh themn

fully with reference to bis own mcthods of studying thc action

of drugs, Vhat hie may compare tbe beauty o12 this method when coin-

pleted, with any other known method.

It must ble accepted at once that this is the oniy correct method

of drug study. If we preseribe cornpounds because t1ic manufacturer

bas iadvised them for certain conditions, we acquire no precise

knowledge of thc action of tbe constituents of that compound, and

our prescribing is baphazard, uncertain, and largely guesswork. If

we should, by close study, know the invariable therapcutic pro-

perties of cach onc of the constituents of that compound, we are

euablcd to deterinine wietber the total ceompound is applicable in

the case rcquired, or whethcr one or two of its constitucnts would

flot work even better, or whethcr it is net totally inapplicable.
But if we undcrstand drug action as above spccifled, wc will

s'eldom, if ever, flnd an excuse for prescribing a compound, especi-

ally one prepared for general conditions, but we wîll invariably flnd

demands in the condition preseut in the patient wc are prcscribing

for, for onie, two or tbree single remedies of wbicb we feel confident,

and will tins promptly make a perfect adjustmnent to tic case iii

baud.
This is the course we adopt in1 every patient, and this is thc

course we will adopt when we bave learned cur (Irugs, and studied

specifle conditions, as above suggcste3d, and whieu we adopt this

course the resuits obtained will be s0 s'atisfactory the observations

made will be so rational and consistent, ind the confidence we will

acquire in thc knýowledgc we bave so obtained will be so muci in

advance of any knowledge previously acquircu tiat tbe real fascinia-
tion of this method wiIl imipress itself upon us, and in the future

we will find ourselves willing ýstudents of the specifie mcithod of
drug application.

Âpplying this method to the StudY of mwell-known drugs, cvcry

studeut is surprised at tic amount of kn'(wledge thus obtained

coucerning tlic action of some very cominof remcdies-knowledge

of 'actions hie had uo idea could be present in that drug, iniateriallY

broadening tbe field of the drug and increasing its value to the

prescriber, in some cases -a thousand-folo.
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Furtherinore, those who have been developiflg this method have
miade observations of a great many drugs that are seld'omr mcen-

tîoncd by the principal medîcal journals, or prescribed by the pro-

fession at large, and whîch are but littie known, or are spoken
dispar.agingly of by the Committee ont Pharniacy and ChemistlrY
Of the A.M.A., but which possess values, wb.en studied in this fine,
actually superior to very many drugs uponi which volumes have

been written, as stan dard drugs, and as those which could not be
donc without.

Many of the readers of this journal have learned somiething in
anl empirical or general way eýoneerning the action of digitalis, or
aconite, strophantus, or quinine, ergot, lux vomica, belladonfla,
ipecac, -gelsemium, turpentine, or jaborandi, as commnon remedies;
but it is certain that studying these r,ýi-edies froni a specifle stand-

Point, we have an entircly different stuidy, and oneC whieii brings
Out beauties not before anticipated.

Added to this, every individual 3hould study frorn this stand-
Point echinacea, baptisia, berberis, bamiaine] jr, viburn-um, mitehella,
collinsonia, dioscorea, colocynth, iris, chiormanthus, podophylluifl,
sanguinaria, asclepias, sticta, cuplirasia, lobelia, apocylnfli, cactus,
crat&,gi-s, calibarbean, pulsatilla, hypscyaîrtus, rhus tox, and per-
haps one huîidred and fifty others' that 1 could mention, and he

W1ýOnld be surpriscd bcyond ineasure at the knowledg e that would

deveîop, and in the ability lie xould blave in the knowledge ae-

qujred, to cople with disease in a satisfaetoryý, manner far, exceeding
anything ille bad ever boped or known.

It is to elicourage a studv. as I have slid, iii tiiese lines, of both
the 01(1 and the ne Mahterk ita Màeilica timat 1 ifl writing tliis paper.

It i5 to disparage the common use of comnponnds and general pliar-

'ljans forls used witli lihe hop<' only thiat they will cure the condi-
t'nfrwhieh they are prescribed, wbien a liioiiledg<c of exact

drug aetion will euablhe the preseriber to al)solutely 1,'n1o11, witbout

donbt, w~bat xviii cure his patient, xvilirimake iai able to cure the

condition xith positivcness and assuran(,c, thus ('stabIsii' th

eonfidience of his patrons iii bis ability, first, an(1 secondiy,' wbich.

is indeed lylost important, to establishl thieir confidence in the fact
that disease eait bc t,,ired m-ith the metisures accessib)le to the

PhYsician.
Ignorance of drug action aif doul>t tberapeiltie nihilisumhas

dmr'ectY underincnd the confidence of the people until the drug8ss

~Iltbodis of cure are now sought for and adopted by at lcast 30

Per cent. of the population of the Ujnited States, until the surgeoni

is in d(iii amui only to any great extent. i1 aith in thcsc drugless
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methods cannot endure; they are auxiliary only. Let us at once

re-establish the faith of the masses in correct drug action.

While I thus urge this method upon the individual physician,

this knowledge cannot be acquired at once. To become an efficient

prescriber, one must be drilled in this study through a long period.

I think it is necessary, also, that lie forget much of the desultory

knowledge, nany of the unsystematie empirical facts, lie lias pre-

viously known.
To have this method properly woven in with the web and woof

of his total education, it should be begun with his first day's teach-

ing in college, and should be continued with every day's instrue-

tion during the entire course. It is a deplorable fact that so little

Materia Medica and Therapeuties is systenmatically, elinieally, and

thus practically, taught in any of the colleges; and I fear there will

not be much improvement in this course until the individual prac-

titioner and the profession as a body persistently insisi upon a more

thorough teaching of this all-important branch.

I would be gratified, indeed, and I believe it would result in a

most valuable discussion, if the reader of tis paper would express

freely his own opinions on this matter tlirough the pages of this

journal. All sides of the subject should le rresented.
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GRAHAM OI{AMBERS, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN IIJOWLAND,
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An Inquiry into the Influence of the Menses on the Onset

and Frequency of Epileptic Fits. Byý W1fiLLI \mALXDR

M.D., .R S.Medical Press and Circidar.

Tphe l)ractitio)er ýis coîîstafltly heiing urIred to sanction pelie

Opeiritioiis lor tiR treatm-enit of (l)i1lpy or to reogulate the mienses,

WMlin thiey tend to be irregular in thiese patients.

The feininie înentality considcrs that epilepsy like nearly all

Gther nervous disorders iist hiave its seat in that clianber of

ml1steris, the pelvis, a belwfr that lîntartialcY is fastcred by maniy

Pilysicýians.
Alexander si ates tlhat the inurses say thiat at the pcriodS the

Patients usuallv are w orse and hiave more numerous and severe

attacks.

'lieî Principal \vriters ou n lpS ge thaýýt epilepsy olten Coin-

If1lneed wit'h the oîîset of menstrulationi ; tîîl dclayed or disturbed

fulneti 01 at puberty naýy coincide~ with the appearance OF the dis-

eas'e, wlîich, if of ear-lier onset, may thoen lacoine more senere; tIiOt

the pcriod 0r1f mau taîn (1(1 elll)11(s the ocelirrelice of the more

Severe or mor0 e nuuwrmî.s atta(ks.

-Alexander lias the statisdies or 2:M vcanU'c tlie epilcPtie homes at

M1aghallî and thei first 111(1 tliat lie elearly p OV is that ini the vast

Illajorjitv of eas', 11 Htiei< V5aeaj10î yte enstrual

Peîîado( on1 tuejwde jofa t lie i teks. (11, ((6 mlonths there were

ilfitS Mn the 111e115t nial fari nigh it amipa red wii h :34 wieh showed

the"'î, an in tiese latter cases man1Jy also Lad. attaeks ini the fort-

'glit firitlest separated fvoia the neriod )

AIso si atisties showed thalt irii the' dLys inîiaiitely pre-

Cedi11îg1 or~ followinig the t ime of m aenstruiation, thiere was no relation

tO 1) dCdliee(t relative 10 its inïluiece on llttack's

Yifty-two or ili va111s devehl)opd tiîir attacks yeflrS before the

1lorIii1 l ag-e for mensitruadtionî and ini 171 lic efits appeared years

aftcr its advcnt, wliile iii onlly six cases did tlic two coincide.

br. -Alexander ean, therefore, lay no stress 011 aIlly relation

betw0e11 the productionî of epilCl)5y and the occurrenîce of men-
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struation, and in general this function ýdoes not in any way influ-
ence the attacks.

Surgical interference with the pelvic organs hie strongly depre-
cates.

Flatulence.

Burnet, in the Practitioner for October, 1911, s.ays that in most

cases the diet will have to be carefully chosen and somewhat re-

stricted. A rather dry diet wil be found to suit best in nearly al

cases-little liquid heing all.owed with ineals. This exeludes al

soups and broths at the beginning of a meal and allows of only a

small quanti'ty of fluid toward the close of the meýal. What the

special drink s'hould be lias to be decided in ecd particular case.

Some will do best with plain water, others may re'quire a little
stimulant-alcohol. in some form.

We have to consider carefully in thefîe cases whether alcohol. is

nectessary, and if so what form is best. If given it should bc prc-

scribed witli caution, more especially in the case of wbmen suffering
from dyspepsia, for oftentimes the temptation to seek temporary

relief by its means from discomfort and flatulent distention, and

the lassitude accompanying these conditions, is very great. From
such beginnings a dependence upon alcoholie stimulants sometimres
becomes est'ablished. If alcohol lias to be given the amount s'hould
be clearly deflned and given with or just after meals. Effervesting
waters are often forbidden, but in the writer 's opinion, if takçen in

strictly limitcd amount, týhey are helpful rather than otherwise,
ow'ing to the stimulus given by the gas they contain. The liglit
white wines and elarets are of doubtful value, but sometimes a glass

of dry sherry secms to aid digestion. Champagne is rarcly re-

quired, but in sorne cases where there is much prostration it is

usýeful for a time. Aies and stout are not as a rule wcîî borne. No
alcoliol in any form should be given on an cmpty stornach.

Tea must be liinited in quant.ity and must be freshly madie. T'hie

stewed decoction called tea, so dear to the heart of the hospital out-
patient, is a fruitful source of these digestive troubles and of the
"ispasms" so grapbically describedl by the frequenters of hospital

ont-patient rooins. Distention and disturbances of digestion are

not, 1iowevcr, by any means conflned to the class of persons wbo

corne under treatinent at hospitals, and as a source of flatulence the
excessive use of tea amongst wcll-t-o-do people should bcalry
borne in mind.

Animal food is, as a mIle, best digested by thiese patients; it muSt
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be carefully selected and well, thoýughi plainly, cooked-uflder,
rather than overdone; tender beef and mut-ton, ehieken and other
birds, gamýe, and fresh white fishi. Pork, veal, gooýse, duek, etc.,

s'hould be forbidden. Tt will be often found best at first to limit
the meat meals-lunecheon and dinner-to, practiýcally one course,

lig'ht tender meat and a littie vegetable with a biscuit and butter

to follow. Such green vegetable wil1 us-ually not býe well borne, and
what is given should ýbe rubbed through a sieve-cooked as spinach
is served. Offen it is best to 'forbid potato for a time, and to substi-

tute toast or second day 's bread. Farinaýceons foods have to be

given carefully and the ýefTcct watched, but where digestion by the

Stomach is chiefly at fault starclîy foods, as t'hey are deait with
chieffy in the intestines, may be given in greater amount. The con-
trary holds good where digestion goes on best in the stornacli; then

ueats are most satisfactorily dîgcsted. Ripe fruits 'bave to be
taken in great inoderation, and raw vegidtables, salads, etc, are not

U1sually allowable in the carlier stages.
Whether meat preponderates in the dietary or farinaceous

foods, the ibsolute îîecessity for slow eating and complete i~ astica-

tion of ail solids should be strongly and repeatedly inipressed uipoil
the patient. Tt is always well to ascertain the condition of the

teeth, and not infrequcntly sorne repairs have to be carried out by
the dentist before complete and comfortable mastication eail be

attlained by the patient.
Nux vomica is one of tlie inost useful remcdies in t.hcse cases

and it may be given in tincture, or in pili with a quarter of a grain

Of capsicum and a couple of grains of coinpound rhul)arb pi11. Bis-

"fluth is of usc in many instainees, with an aikali sucli as bicarbonate

0f sodium, and calumba or otlicr bitter infusion. Salicil, is not used

s0 mlueh as we believe it miiglit be, and giveii in five or ten-grain

do(ses in water before meals is of'ten very lheiphil. Pepsil] seemis

di8tintty indicated, but it is often disappointiflg, and at the best

it mnust be looked upon mnore as a palliative than anything else.

Pancre-tin, too, does not grive tbe relief in ail cases that we should

expeet from it. Salicylate of sodium with liquor peptieus, nux

Vom'ica 'and spirits of chiorofori seemis useful in a certain nuMber

Of cases. Extract of malt given with or just after mneals helps inl

tho0 50 cases in which the digestion of starchy foods is, obvious]Y

diffleuit. A few drops of dilute bydroclilorie aeid in water shortly
after meaIs is often decidedly l)efefl(cial. In soine cases iron and

qii0 scem to ïibe indicated, andi iii iany cases we prescribe thein

011Y to flnd how dimeiuit it is to get thein to agree, espeeia ly inl the
carlier stages. When iliproveient lias set in tîîey mray be tried
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witlî more c-onfidence. A pili which is often wvell borne consists of a
grain of reduced iron, w îtlî exiraet of nux Vollia, quiniie and pil.
rhei comup. Tt acts as a toniie anid also as a mild aperieiit. It inay
be varied l)y a grain of pepsin andf a twenitiethi of al grain of arsen-
ous acid iii place of the quinine, and it is useful in anemie subjeets.
Caloilel ill ver 'v sim.l] fractional (1oses, gîveni tu ie di for a few
tinys at a tme, ias oftcmî a very good elfeet, andi where there is a
sluggislh action of thie liver a -rain or two of binle pili with. thc pili
colocynth and ibvoscyamius, or tle comupound rhubarh pill, should
be given occasionally and followed, if nccessary, by a nîild saline
in the morning, but anytlung hike strong purgation sliould be
avoided.

Where thc thstenition is chielly iii the bow'els salie ,viate of bis-
inuth, b)eta naphtluol, and salol, iii cachet, ive at lcast temlporary
relief.

Lavag,ç,e is not usitall « needed in the cases we are consffderiiig, but
wherc lucre is mucli a(-Cclum-ulation or muceus it is very lul)tlly
clearing the stomîach and1 bus giving a tair start to otfimer tre'at-
muent.

lu acnte attacks orf flahmuleiuce Luot wa te r, witl a pojjlaji( spirits of
ammoîuia anti spirits of elmorot'ormi witu l)c1rlals a teaspoonf'l o
brandy, often relieves the tenision ami spasm. Sour'ctimes a drop
Or two of oil of caL'luput in mucilage ]las; a very good cifeet.

In cases i wlmîeh it is possible for the patient to follow sucli
advice, me niay reconmcnd ritling oni horsebaek or traveling, sea-
bathing, for young subjeets, or a voyage, as the bes't nucans for
completing the cure and preven(ýttîn'g a reeurrence o? tlle, svmuiplotns.

-l'h ( ralpci [w Gazet[te.

Dr. Tlaylor, so aptly cal led Ilmw 'im ij uloelor, i s rîeld, is
gradually gaininmg the reputatiou of' elle or tIme iiOtii e li01(
pre-emineut ncurologists in Gireat Britain, ai Sir William (iowers
has wisel «y sclectcd bînu as luis closestasoate

Taylor, wluo is iin longer voiuni g,1t1,1 iat il b his experiencee
(wrhieh is a vast mlie) that ]le eaclm ' efar is mloiiid( to dia gnose
funectional niervous discase lcss rielllu' x.ad more o fteîu t suispect
an organie basis. Ilc also states; tliit tuje (lisease, l sennic
scîcrosis, is bccoiunng in igland tii( e 1111)1 îîg, groundofimmcfmt
tliseascs (a tcndenecy observed ilîsi iii ('auMu1da).

Spinal Caries is a disea.se iii wvli ieh tîme llnervons 'sigis are very
variable, and il is possibule ho have comuplote ,lotor palsi t ue
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legs andi vet 110 curvature visible, an(l no loss of senisationl percept-
ible iii cither extrcînity.

Often iii tliese organic diseases îvhjieh iltiîîïately eripple, siieh,
as irisular selerosis andi tlîat more fatal disease subacute comiiiiid
(Which by the way seems fairly connoon in t-Iiis country) yoll will

finid a iiarlke(lyIyeý sniîc e\,'cn jIîsteri-caI l ental. condiitionl
assoeiated îvith spinali s.yilptoînis.

Dr. 'Taylor descrîbes a case of tabes w iti ga, ie crises, and in
doilg so cliiphasizes the faets that ataxia înay îîot be a cardinal

sligu in- tis type. and also that tliey freqneint]-ý live for niauy ycaer5.
Tliese cases are nistaken on aecount of the gastric sîgims For severe

abdoinalcondtion, am iiitlîis reglard lie rerfers to il 1 -inccn
W'ho displaye(i ft o large sears, froin the operatiolis perforilied on1
erroneous diagnosis. C This reeaîNs to i iiind a case seenl in rnY
student day s wbien iai H was opperated on foi- stone in the kidncY,
Ou1 alfcrmnîte soles, witliu success anid wlîcre f lic diagiiosis wils

Uiiîtcy flund to he tabes. Perliaps tîjis i Tay loi ' cast
Ruel roliilbar nieuve disease casîmglss of' vision i ay be tic first

sýyyn1)flif Of soiie diffuse iervous tlisoi-der, anmd iii coiilectioli with
Oclahr condcitions" it is also necessapy to pec(,aîjl Iie filet tlîat Graves
disease imay be earliest evidened b)y the prommnence of one cycball
only, Wlîile in other cases no signs appeai, but diarrlicai, ivastinlg,
cardiae rapidity ami] diseoifort.

Ta ' lor adds tlùît lit lias licvclsed operatioii for G raves
discase, and tui belladonna is lis shieet imelor.

Treatment of Gastric Ulcer by Lenhartz's Method. BY JOI J.
CILBIZIDE, A.M. l., J i.\)ii lA

etie foiIi. VtlS i i sctil it
le, Lowevvr, oresfonr wccks ii lied at l)solUte rest, and

uses the abîdomîin aI la.
Ieedti îll andî 1-aw andi iieei, are giveli üery ale iniiour

fro an' ied 'spoon; ani d thle day 's reiatîîen t begîsa fiaîi
aind 1La.ts ilttil. )p.m1., ii n o ig'lit lteatineiit.toa

Ablout pi 00 . oih îîmilk auîd unýe extrîa, ecg, is aidetie, to thetoa
of lipreiîgday, ,so 1,liat aIt t lic eqIul oh' me weck 800ce. of luilk
all' 8 eggs ar h lein tajiîj.î >SIliiî i>ý add<<1 to tue eggis on flic third
dny, but oiîly 35 graiîiiie-s o f ram w lef On thle sixth day, whil"e

Iloî flic 7tlî to flic 1Oth 80 gins. are giveil. i h
After 3î 4 weeks al reliiin to mialural diet i loei h

e'Wýes i'(1oitetl were secstIl t icalcul.
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lReview8

W. B. Saunders Comnpany have just issued a new (l6th) edition
o~f their Illustrated Catalogue., w'hich descýibes soîne forty new books
and new editibns published 'by them sinte the issuance of the
former edition. The books listed in this catalogue cover e-v&ry, sub-

jeet of interest to the medical man. The descriptions and illustra-
tions are snch as to enable the reader to select easily just the book
he wishes on any branch. It is really an index to -correct medical
literature-an index by which the practitioner, the surgeon and
the specialist can acquaint himself with what is new i7i the litera-
ture of bis subjeet. This edition also contains an illustration and
description of Saunders' new building, now being erected on Wash-
ington Square, I'hiladelphia's new publishing centre. Any physi-
cian wishing a copy of this 'handsome catalogue can obtaîn one free
by addressing W. B. Saunders Company, 925 Walnut Street, Phila-
deiphia.

The Taylor Pocket Case Record. By J. J. TAYLOR, M.D. 252
pages, tough bond paper; red limp leather. $1.00. Published
by T1he Medical Council Co., Fotsendand Chiestnut Streets,
Philadeiphia, Pa.

The obleet of this book is to encourage miore accurate observa-
tion and study of cases by suPplying a convenient; forui for a con-
densed record of each important case, in poeket size, sýo that the
practîtioner can have it alva*ys withl hlmi, alnd suarranged that the
neccssary data can be written down in the briefcst possible time-
preferably while the examination is aetually bcing made.

Thorouglincss of examination is encouragedby mneans of a Sylla-
bus, detailing ail tbe points tbat should be eonsidered in eaeh case.

The blank for the first tborougli exanlination, (iagnosis and
treatinent îs follorwcd by spa.ces for sixteen subsequent visits.

The book providýes for 120 cases.
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Blair's Pocket Therapeuties. A Practitioner's Handbook of Medi-

cal Treatment. By THomAsS . BLAIR, M.D., Neurologist to
IHarrisburg, Pa., Hospital; Author of " A System of Public lly-
giene," "Blair 's Practitiýoner 's Handbook of Materia Medica,"
Member of the Hlarrisburg Acadcmny of Medicine, American
Medical Association, etc.; 373 pages, special Bible paper; bound
in limp leather; price, $2.00. Pnblished by The Medical Council
Co., Forty-second and Chestnut Streets, Philadeiphia, Pa,

The physician very frequently needs, for instant reference, a
book which gives the best inethods of treatment in any given case.
Many books have been offered for fuis purpose, but they consisted
Only of collections of miscellaneons prescriptions and formulas,
totally unrelated to caeh Otuier, witlî no rules or reasons to guide in
their use, and almost useless to tue plîysician with any independ-
ence of thought or scientifie bent Of mind.

This book gives a. condensed intelligent discussion of the best
miethods of treatmnent, based on scientifie prinýciples, witli a well-
tried, reliable formula occasionally to illustrate the application of
the prineiples. The author gives inany modes of treatment far in
advance of the present text-ýIooks. An ingenions inethod of in-
dicating relative dosage is to print the naine of thec drug in CAPI-
TAL LETTERS for large doses, in ordinary type for medium doses,
and in italics for sinail (loses. An exhaustive ''Table of Large,
Medium and Sma11 Do-ses" is given in the book.

The discases treatcd are divided into related groups, each group
Oceupying a chapter, aecording to the following classification (a
copions aiphiabetical index provides for instant reference to anY
Particular disense):

Chapter 1. Diseascs Incidentai to Birth. IH. Essential Diseases
Of Cbildhood. 111. Essential Diseases of Environiflent. IV. Dis-
euses of Occupation. V. [nfections Diseases. VI. Diseases of tlhe

]Pericardiim. VII. Diseases of tuie îeart. VIII. Diseases of the

BýlOOd Vessels. IX. Diseases of the Bronchi. ýX. Diseases of the
Luings XI. Diseases of the Pleura. XII. Discases of the Month,
Salivary Glands and Esophaigus. XIII. Diseases of the Stomach.

XIV. Diseuses of the Pancreas. XXT. Diseases of the intestines.

XVI. Diseases of the Rectumii. XVII. Diseases of tlie Liver and

Gali Bladder. XVIII. Diseases of the Spleen. XIX. Diseases of
the Peritonenm. XX. Diseases of fthc Iropoietie SYstem, XXI.
b)iseases of the Lyniphitic Vessels. XXII. Diseases of the Thyroid
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Gland. XXIII. Nutritive Disorders. XXIV. Diseases of th2

Blood. XXV. Mental Diseases. -XXVI. Diseases of the Brain and

Meingiles. XXVII. Diseaýses of the Spinal Cord. XXVII. Dis-

cases of the Peripheral Nerves. XXIX. Diseases of tlie Muscles.

,XXX.-Animal [Parasites. XXXI.-Alcohiolisin anidrug ü,Addictioiis.

XXXII. T)iseases of the Sldn. XXXIII. 1)iseases of the 1-lair and

Nails. XXXIV. The Principal Diseases of the Eye. XXXV. Dis-

cases of the Ear. XXXVI. Diseases of the Nose. XXXVII. Dis-

eases of the Tonsïls, Pharynx and Larynx. XXXVIII. Obstetrical

Therapeuties. XXXIX. Non-Surgical Gynecology. Xli. Surgical

Therapeuties. XLI. Essential Diseases of 01(1 Age. XLII. Treat-

ment of Poisoiu'g (arranged Alphabetieally as to the Differenit

Poisons). The Appendix giveýs very rnany neeessary tables for

quiek reference, followed by an exhaustive Table of Doses, elosing

with a Genleral Index.
In order to get al. this witbia the cornpass of a book for the

pocket, a very tin, tough Bible paper bas been u-sed, s0 tbat it is

rcally a mueh larger bookc than it looks.
This book will, be a -usefful poeket eornpanion to the phYsician in

bis daily work.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTtI.

Lord Lister, born on April 5th, 182-7, died February llth,

1912, in his 85thi veatr. No otiier miedical nman in moder tirnes,

with possibly the single exception of Pasteur, was so ulIvcrsallY

kno1wnl, respected and hcloved. 11e was, indced, one of flhe great

benefactors of inankinid.

-Aithougli Lis'ter's ialin.' wvil1 he forever inseparably associated

Witli the antiseptic thieory applicd to surgery, paving-the way for

th ater asepsis, 1w( siînply sliarpened th e sword. 11e did not forge

it.
''lRobert B3oyle foresaw that the rnart who sbould dIiscover the

true nature of fermîeîîtation w'ould shed liglit on infective disease.'

Iloliuies an(1 Seiliiiielweis îîaiintaiiied witlî regard týo puerperal

fever Iliat certaini bodies or orgaîlîsilis xcre tlie cause of this dis-

case, as il had beeni suS)ected t1liey wcre the cause of pyelflia 'as

Well. The latter, witbout iiuch theory at 'ail, is said to have saved

ilany lives lis antisepltie priîîeiples.

Ljister was inievitahie after ('oginard Latourls diseoverY that

Yeast coîïsisted of livinag eells, susceptible of reproductioni by a sort

Of buddiîîg proeess.

Pasteur s'howed that fermntationl in ber and wines was due

to living organisînis, and thiat ail putrefactiofl was due to a similar

cause.

flicth piiniipl tiliit suppuirationl was a fermentation of the

flegh was establislied, tlue suggestion was soon, evolvcd that suppura-
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tion could be prevented by preventing access of the germ or destroy-
ing it when prescrnt.

This proved proposition of the geri theory then led to the
application of antisepsis to surgery.

Carbolic a'cid was discovered in 1834 by Lange. Liebig in 1844
and Calvert in 1851 investigated its disinfeutant properties. Le-
maire made bis first experiment in a case of gangrene in 1859; and
published his 'book on carbolie acid in 1863, the date of the dis-
covery of the flrst microbe of disease.

The Italian surgeon, Bottini, published an article in 1866,on the
use of carbolie acid in snrgcry and taxidcriny.

Lister's work is iminortal. Hie begaii that work in 1865, and the
place whcre hie conductcd bis experiments was tlic Glasgow Royal
1infirmary.

Reports of this work were first published in The Lancet of
March l6th, 23rd and 3Oth, April 27th aiîd Juily 27th, 1867.

The natural heir of Pasteur, in 1874 'le aeknowle.dged his ini-
debtedness to that great seientist in these words: ''Allow nie to
take this opportunity to tender to you iny iiiost cordial thanks
for havinig, by your brilliant researches, demnonstrated to me the
truth of the germ theory of. putrefaction, and thus furnished mie
with the principles upon whieb alone the antiseptie system eýau bc
carried out.''

Lister early directed his mind towards science. After having
been graduated in London in 1852, at the age of twenty-five years,
hie pu'blishied papers on the muscular tissue of. the skiin and the
contractile tissue of the iris. Between the vears 1857 and 1862
his writings, considered remarkablc ai-d illuininating, deait with
inflammation and coagulation of tlic blood.

le was appointed Professor of Surgery iii the University of
Glasgow iii 1860, later going to Edinburgh, and then to King's
College, London. lic was kniglited in 1883 and rîiised to, the peýer-
age in 1897.

Ilis dlaim to faine rests upon his conclusive deînoiîstration,
founded upon personal observation and application of thc anlti-
septie utility of carbolie acid. 1\edical literature lias fairly teeîîied
with the brrjihant resuits, the outtomne or Ilis iife-work, 0f hin,
Ilenley wrotc:

''TIE CInIEF.''
Ris brow spreads large and placid, and his eye
Is deep and brighit with steady looks that still;
Soft lines of tranquil thouglht bis face fuilfil-
lis face at once benigni, and proud, and sily.
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'Rews 3tents

DR. J. C. ALGUIRE, Athens, Ont., died siiddenly March 3rd.

TnE annual meet-ing of the Manitoba Medical Association will be
held in Winnipeg this year.

THE Legisiative Cornrittee of the Quebec Legisiature has ap-
proved of the Roddick Bill.

DR. R. A. CORBETT, Port Hope, died on the 27th of January. Hie
was in his 75th year.

DR. TAYLOR, of St. Catharines, Ont., died the l3th of Febrnary,
of pileumonia.

DR. WALTER S. VERRALL, late House Physicianl at the Toronto
Orthopedic Hospital, has coînmenced practice in Phoenix, B.C.

DR. A. S. MOORHEAD), late 1-ouse Surgeon Toronto General los-
pital, lias been sueeessful in becoming a Fellow of the Royal College
Of Surgeons.

DR. J. W. S. MCCULLOIJGII, Seeretary of the Ontario Board of
Realth, recently lectured before the miedical body of Queen's Uni-
Versity.

TuiE Medical Faculty of M1eGiJl U'niversity will consider the hast
flheans of perpctuating the mneinory of flie late Lord Lister. The
Inatter is in the hands of Drs. T. G. Roddick and F. J. Shiepherd.

DR. GEO. E. ARMSTRONG, Montreal, wvas lately operated on by
Dr. W. j_ Mayo, Rochiester, Minn. luis miany friends in the pro-
fession in Canada will liope for a speedy and complete recovery.

DR. C. Il. BRi'u'ON, East Toronto, died reccntly after a linger-

'ng illness. The late Dr. Britton was higlily esteemred in the pro-

fession. lIe was a brother of Dr. Win. Britton, Toronto, a past
p1resident of the Ontario Medical Association.

TU~E Ontario Medical Association will mneet in Toronto, May 2lst,
2 2 11d and 23rd, 1912, 1111(er the prcsidelicy of Dr. H1erbert A. Bruce.

1)r. Grahiam Chambhers is Chiairinan of Cornmit'tee on Papers and

Býusiness. Dr. J. T. Fotheringhain, Commnittee on -Arrangemnents;

1)r. A. Prirnrase, Cliairnian of Surgical Section; Dr. W. P. Caver,

Chairinaît of' Medical Section; I)r. Geoffrey l3oyd, Eye,' Ear, Nose
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and Throat; Dr. Fred. Fenton, Obstetries and Diseases of Women.

The Secretary, Dr. F. Arnold Clarksoii, 471 College St., xviii be

giad to furnish information of thiis meeting.

MONTREAL, GENERAL IIO0SPITAL. The workç in tbis institution
increased reinarkably during the last vear, and there was a delicit

of $25, 168.55. The incomne was $138,000. The expenditure in-

,creased by $10,000. The salaries paid ainounted to $8,600. With

the new addition it xviii take $200,000 per annumn to run this institu-

tion. The indoor patients in 19,11. totalicd 4,146, an increase of 560.

In the outdoor departmnerts there was an increase of 1,004 consulta-

tions. The miortality of the liospitai was 303. Dr. F. J. Finiley

was re-elected Secretary.

MO1NTREAL'S I)n ATI RAIE iN 1911 .- The death rate in Montreal

bas been decreasing iii the past tliree years. In 1911 tlue rate per

1,000 of the population xvas 21.39; in 1910, 22.40; in 1909, 22.95.
The deatlu rate aminogst infants in 1911 wvas less than iii foriner

years, but it stili remaitis higli. The rate per 1,000 ini 1911 was

53.69; in 1910, it was 54.19. One-haif of the deatýhs were in chl-

drenl nnder five years of age. Comparing the deatlî rate with other

large cities, Montreal is only exceecded by Madrid, wbose rate was
27.2. London, Eng., had a rate of 15.1; Paris, 18.6; New York,
18.9; Berlin, 14.8.

INTERNATIONAL MEDICA.ýL CON,,ORSS.-Reeent communications
from London, Engiand, indicate that the XVIIth International

Congress of Medicine to be lieid there in August, 1913, is to be of

great scientifie and Iinperial importance. We have mcentioned

before that it was the intention of the President to give representa-
tion of the profession in the Overseas Dominions on the Commit-

tees of the Congress and the varions Sections. We are now iu a

position to state that tlic President desiring to pay the Canadian

profession a compliment lias alloted two places on Élie British

Executive and six places on the British Organizing Coinnulittee.
In addition Canadians have heen selected as Vice-Presidents 0f

several of the more important sections, as wcil as piaced on the

councils of the varions sections; aitogether over fifty mnembers of

the profession iii Canada wilI be thus oftieially assoeiated with the

Congress. There is no doubt that it is owimmg to the sympathetir

attitude of the Presidemut, Sir Thoinas Barlow, the lo-norary Sec-

retary, Dr. W. P. Ilerringham, and the President of the Section

in Medicine, Sir Wm. Osier, that such representation bas *leen

given to Canada. The Canadian National Cominittee is eoinposed

of tlie Deans of five mnedicai facuities, nainely, Dr. C. K. Clarke,
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Deani of tlic Medical Faculty, University of Toronto; Dr. J. C. Conl-

iieli, Deani of' the Medical Faculty, Quccn's University; Dr. Il. Il.

Chown, Dean of the Medical Facuilty, Manitoba University,- 1r. E.

P. Lýachapelle, Dean of the Medical Faeulty, Lavai University; F.

J. Shepherd, Dean of the Medical Faculty, MeGili University, and

thirec wiio hiave bield office iii the Canadian Medicai. Association. Dr.

George Armnstrong, Montreýal, and Drs. A. MePhedran and W. Il.

B. Aikins, Toronto.

C ANADIAN HlOSPITAL ASSOÇIAION.-The next meeting of the

(aliadian Hlospital Association wiIl bc lieid in the Parliament Build-

inigs, Toronto, on rf1îlirsdlaiy, Friday and Saturday, April 4ti, 51 h

anîd 6tIi. Dr. Hl. A. Boyce, Superintendelit of the Genceral Hlospital,

Kin~gston, is President, and wiil deliver the annuai address. The

meeting on Thursday cvening, April 4th, 8 p.în., wil1 be open to the(

pubîlie, and addressed by Mr. Monro Greer, rcpresentiflg the Generai

Hospital, Niagara Falls, Onltario; I)r. Helen MaciNurchy, of To-

ronto, and Dr. Edward Stevcens, Hlospital Architeet aid, Specialist,

of Boston, Mass. Dr. MacMurchy wili deal xvithi the subjeet, "'The

Relation of the Public to the ilospital."' Dr. Stevens wiil give ait

illustrated addresýs on ''What the Home Can Learn troin the les-

pital in Regard to Construction." On Good Friday a Round Table

Conference and Question Drawer 'viii be conducted by Dr. Bruce

Smith, Inspeetor of 1lospitals for Onîtario. A special exhibit or

hospital apparatus and devices willb ix nale, the uîses of whieh xviii

be explained by Dr. W. J. Dobbie, Physician-in-Cý'il*ef of the Weston,

Sanatorium for Consumptives 34r. W. W. Kenniy, Superintelidelit

of the Royal Victoria Hospital, Hlalifax, xviii preseint a paper on

''Hospital Maintenance.'' Dr. E. Il. Young, Assistant Superili-

tendent of the Roekwood IHospital for Insane, Kilngston, wili give

an address on ''The Hospitalization of Asyluins.'' Dr. J. N. E.

trown wiii read a paper on ''European and Amieticanl Ilospitals

Contrasted.'' Mr. Il. E. Webster, Sue.itf({îtof the J1oyill

Victoria Hlospital, Montreal, %viii give a papjer on 1 lic 1' Constructîi

of Sînail Hospitals.'' Mr. J. S. Parkc, Geiieral Mi\Taager of tlic Gen-

cral Hospital, M\,ontreal, xviii presclit a paper on " Hospital AnnUllill

Reports.'' iIr. James Third, Professor of Medicine in Queen's UTni-

versity, wiii deai with the question, ''The Hospital froi' tlic PhY-

Siciani's Standpoint.'' Dr. rFheodorc MacLare,(, Supcriiitclîdcît of

t'le Soiway Hospital, Micli igan, xviii rend a paper, 1' Problils fi the

Management of Smnali Ilospitais.' D I). C. K. Clarke and other pro-

lainlent hospitýal workçers wili also preselit paliers, aniong Whiei xviii

bie one on ''H-ospif ai IIousekccpîng.1' 'l'lie leading ýfcature of the

8aturday mornînlg session weiîîb n ade. yMs Charlotte
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ikeîîs, miîe of the toreiiiost liospital workcrs o1n the continencît. Tule
siii)ject ofliher a(l(ress will lie 'Ilospîital Pibh1cîty M\etliads, Wise
and( Unwise." '' Hopîtal Truistees and Superinteinlents are eligihle
for îîeuesî.'Plie, question1 or A nalga îiation mritli tue Associa-
tion of rinn Selîaal Superinteîîdents xviilie discussed. MNein-
bers and( ail other persoîls initeresteci in biospital wark xvîshîng to
attend xviii he able to taavalitage or t he Easter reddneed rail way
rates, an a large attendanee is looaked( for froîîî ail parts of tlle
J)orninion. A, numnber of hospital boards are arra.nging to pay the
railxvay expenses or tlieir sul)eIinteildellts ini order to have their
hiospita]s represellte(l Ot ti( me)etinlg.

STy. JOHN AMBULANCE BaiIG[DE IN (A Dî ieelias reeitly
beeri forined ini Toronto a D)iv'ision of the St. Johin Ainbnlame Bri-
gade, andi as the instil ution of t1ins inïveiient in (laujadai is of con1-
siderahie interest to tuie mne iiiw rs or thie iliedicai p rai SsiOli, a few
words as Io the arigii ai thic Bri'gadle xviii îot 1w ouf ai place. Thle
Order ai' St. Joli of Jemisaiiî, ta xviii(11l t-ia SI. Johin Amabulane
Assoeiatioîî an1d Brigadle owe 1.1leir ai icgîaîie, is Ila iliaerti scioni
of the eariy Kîiiglits. wîlia in tliî îlavs of' flic pilgriiaage to ,Jeru-
sa leili, banded tieîiisci ves t ogetlie1r laIo lleli distress and( suifer-
ing wlneii was rife ainongst thie religions converts wlho forined thie
ranks of these pilgrîiaages. As eariy as A.D. 1099, tue inerchant,,
of Amîal fi arganize(l to relieve sufferers aiuongst the p)ilgriins, and
for this purpose forîaed liosPitals ini \vhieli ta reeeive and( treat tiiese
cases. In the year A.D). 1118 Ualdxvùî 11, the tben King of Jeru-
salena, gave the inhers of the original Brotîierhood ilîiiitary sta-
tus, and( 1111(er tliejr 11w11 i e tue inembi1 ers Were (livillei into tliree
classes, kiiown as Kîî iglits orf Jusliewc, t lie C'onvenîtuai ('lia plains an d
priests of Obedience, and tliose af Ille iover gradles of Society were
known as the Ioinorirv Serviîg- Brethren. After inaîv struggles,
in whicli 1)100( was shed,' cave ring mny years, the Order was driven
froia Jerusalei nd~î< estaîlisdied tbiîenseives 'iniMla but xvere later
ordered ýta disiiand, anid tlieir praîwrt* w'as eýoiiîstated by Kinig

Jiiy VIII, later l)eiîlg revivcd hy QuleeuMaythegai is
lia îîueu i)îy Qiteen Elizaiîetli. Tuie Order 11111, liowvwr, ('aItiilUcîl ta
îiect iii secret, and( in tue reigl aof Queen Victoria, application 'was
mad îe ta Pa rliiîînt fai- a chiarter 1(1 vearganize the Order, andu t 'lic

ieîsllypermiissionî Xvs ahitaiiet, flic rî1i'uJîîg Sîîvvrigi fa le
tuie Sîîvcre4ig 11îmi of the Order, anid flic Prinice or Wa les, Ilic

Gran ui 1rior. Fioî the Oruler wxas farîiicd Illei St. Joli i A ii la lice
Associationî ini Ilic Yea r i888, tllic : iii (if flic Assiiciatioii bi c g fa
gîve general insi rictioti 'il t lie eare of the sick anîd iîîj red, a111(
tder its banner soîte hundreds of tliousanils have taken the course
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of lectures and obtained tbe certificate of qualification. Some years

later the St. Joýhn -Ambulance Brigade was foritied to give tbose wito

iîad qualiied anl opportuiiity to practite thieir kitowledge, and it

Wans sp eedilv seen titat miuchi good tnighit be derîved from lîaviig

I itese mien and wolltefl ol,(a ttîxcd u iio a sciai-unilita ry b)ody, to gwie

tiss newlierevcr thcî i se r\ îcces colhI lic oi tise. 10 tinis en d tlte

Briigade was uniformted and diillcd, ai inox t here îs 110 p)ubic

funiction iii Londont at which erowds are gathert't, wliCI lucre is

flot aiso detachmnents of the Brigade ready to (leaL with any case off

emergrency. On Coronation IProgress i)ay, 1911, over 10,000 cases

were treateil along lthe route off thie procession, by tuetoers off the

Brigade. Thie work grcew ini popularity, and as a resuit, thiere are

ovr100,000 inetabers wiihin lie ranks titrougtlit, lie British

Empire. Canada lias not, iiowever, iitil receeity toutnded this

miovetuen-t, buit siI1ce ils iflceitioll in 1911, inetahers bave contiitued

to pour into te Corps. The arrivai of 11. IL IL. lie I)uke off Con-

naniglît, wito is Grand iPrior off tht Order, sitotilt give an jitense

ittipetils to tie worlç, ani it is expectcd titat titis N'ear will sec a great

exPanil -f th nweg agt. iDr. C. J. Copp is tie Ilonorary

Sccretary orf tlie Ontario Executive Coulmeil tiF tlie St. Joiui Atubul-

ance Association, whilst Superintendelit G. R. N. (Collis, of Or-

chard View Hospilai, is tce Organizer and Corps~ Superintendent off

t'le Amnbulantce Brigade. The work is onte in wii the nmedical.

profession mnay render assistante, iîy organizing classes fotr iiistrue-

lion in their districts, ami for titis service, certificates off honor are

granled, wile fees tnay be ýollecteti if so desired. Either off the

above grentiinen will lic glati Io furiiisit (etails wviîen asked, and

wil11 weleottîe te assistance off the itietoliers of lie profession at al

lim-es. Tuis M\ajesty King George, fitas graciously consented to

revicw thte St. .Johtn Atîîin Brigade at Windsor Park during

the spring, and for this purpose twecnty mienibers of lte Toronto

Contingent xviii leave for Engiand to represelît Canada in May.

Ris Majesty the King and IL R. Il. lite Duke off Conn11aught bolli

take a keeti anti active intcresi iii Ilie ativance off the work, and

IL. R. 1-1. the Duehess off 'nagi is lthe holder off lte five cerli-

fleates issued by lthe Associationi.
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P1ublhshcrs' Vepartrnent

Face massage, scalp treatiiients, body mîassage, needie sprays,
colorcd liflht baths and electrieal niassa'rn aie iiow cssentiaHly re-
quired as efficient adjuîîcts to the medical man's armamentariuuî.
Whierc expcrieflcc and skill in adminîstering sueli treatmenfs are
assured, it is very satisfactory bo the practitioner wvho lias fo refer
cases for ircatnîlcnf undCr special supervision fo know such. will. be
eonducted effieiently and intelligently. Toronto or out-of-town
niiedical mnen will kniowv thaï; well-appointed pal-lors and. Sun rooni
have quite recenfly becu opencd ini the city. These arc iii charge
oe and utider flie personal supervision of Mrs. iNeil MacKianoi), late
of Scotland. The institution is conveniently and cernrally located
af 20 Walmer Rfoad.

A FINE UINE ori SlTEIUlZaDr SOIJT.ION. .Ileirîîietieally sealed
gYlass ampoules containing sterilize(l solutions of important drugs
for hypodermie use have assumed a commanding place in me(Iieine
in a comparatively short period of time. Two or three years ago,
seeing the tendeney in this direction, Parke, Davis & Co. brought
out a modest line of soniethîing like a haîf-dozen formulas, notable
among them being solutions of Adrenalin, Codrenin aud Cacodylate
of Sodium. Fromn this small beginning the liue lias expanded until
niow the company aiinounces a total of about twrenty distinctl for-
moulas. Tfhe f ull list, we understand, is now appeariîîg iii disp]av
advertisenîents in the leading me(Iical journals of tfe ceounitry.
lPhiysieians who are iuterested in tlîis advance in hiypoderici medi-
cation-and every physician ought to be-will do well to searcli out
these advertisements and familiarize themselves with tlic compre-
hensive hune of solutions therein offered. Solutions provided l)y the
glaseptie ampoule, if is obvious, have several advantages over those
prepared in the ordiuary manner. They are ready for immnediate
use: there is no ne.eessity to wait until water eau be sterilized and
eooled. Accuracy of dose is eusured, ecd ampoule coutaiuiug a
definite quantity of medicament. The solutions are aseptic; they
are permanent.

BRAND'S BEEF TEA TABUrLEs.-Another form of the Concen-
trated Beef Tea, most valuable to travellers. as they are so easily
carried and. simply need f0 be dissolved in a breakfast cup with


